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Anti – Turban/Anti – Sikh Facebook Fan Pages and Groups 

Updated 12/2/10 

 
Please click the links below. To report any of these pages, click “Report Page/Group” in the bottom left-
hand corner of each page.  
 
LSMMTUAFIMC = Laughing so much my turban unravels and falls in my curry 

Roses are red, my turban is blue, become a fan, or i will bomb you  

"LMTO" - Laughing My Turban Off! 

The awkward moment, when your turban falls off during sex. 

Been there, Done that, GOT THE TURBAN! 

my turban brings all the girls to the yard, an theyre like mohammed ur hard  

DON'T YOU JUST HATE IT WHEN YOU GET CURRY ON YOUR TURBAN?!  

ALRIGHTTT. KEEP YOUR TURBAN ON. 

oooooo nice turban where did you get it ..... only a tenner at urban turban  

'OH MY GOD' he just touched my turban' DID YOU SEE THAT RHAJIM'  

OK, who ate my turban?  

TURBAN THE TANK ENGINE!  

Suck my turban  

FUCK no toilet paper!!! .. *slowly takes off turban* :'(  

Catching your turban like a boomerang after throwing it at a curry thief  

"its not you, its your turban" 

Its me or the turban 

A Corner Shop Is Like A Turban 'Every Muslim Has One! 

Hi I'm a guy and I use my turban to get girls to sleep with me 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/LSMMTUAFIMC-Laughing-so-much-my-turban-unravels-and-falls-in-my-curry/409338936419
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Roses-are-red-my-turban-is-blue-become-a-fan-or-i-will-bomb-you/109291215756297
http://www.facebook.com/pages/LMTO-Laughing-My-Turban-Off/324824511052
http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-awkward-moment-when-your-turban-falls-off-during-sex/106949449333682
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Been-there-Done-that-GOT-THE-TURBAN/103405186358644
http://www.facebook.com/pages/my-turban-brings-all-the-girls-to-the-yard-an-theyre-like-mohammed-ur-hard/372674547421
http://www.facebook.com/pages/DONT-YOU-JUST-HATE-IT-WHEN-YOU-GET-CURRY-ON-YOUR-TURBAN/244400363740?v=wall&story_fbid=324175343362
http://www.facebook.com/pages/ALRIGHTTT-KEEP-YOUR-TURBAN-ON/386029885165
http://www.facebook.com/pages/oooooo-nice-turban-where-did-you-get-it-only-a-tenner-at-urban-turban/377881732838
http://www.facebook.com/pages/OH-MY-GOD-he-just-touched-my-turban-DID-YOU-SEE-THAT-RHAJIM/351858139828
http://www.facebook.com/pages/OK-who-ate-my-turban/368319136650
http://www.facebook.com/pages/TURBAN-THE-TANK-ENGINE/107374145958464
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Suck-my-turban/340474344403
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=112869985390194
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Catching-your-turban-like-a-boomerang-after-throwing-it-at-a-curry-thief/110768825605197
http://www.facebook.com/pages/its-not-you-its-your-turban/111395392210181
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Its-me-or-the-turban/106560052706471?
http://www.facebook.com/pages/A-Corner-Shop-Is-Like-A-Turban-Every-Muslim-Has-One/107954945897412
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Hi-Im-a-guy-and-I-use-my-turban-to-get-girls-to-sleep-with-me/107868099236569?ref=search


You don't want me for me, you want me for my turban. :'  

im too sexy for my turban  

Pimp My Turban 

You Shall Be Called Turban, And You Shall Be My Turban :) 

Don't you hate it when You're playing CoD and your turban covers your eyes 

My turban is dirty?  

I've had it with these motherf*cking snakes on this motherf*cking turban!!! 

What are you looking at? Is my turban dirty? 

"I was so drunk last night i lost my turban and everything" 

"Dam!, ran out of toliet paper Excuse me can i use your turban?" 

Hate's it when im feeding ducks and my turban falls into the pond :/ 

Would you mind giving me a lift...Sorry can't, turban's not insured! 

These turban groups are just sikhing attention 

Don't you hate when you do the migraine skank and your turban falls off?! 

 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/You-dont-want-me-for-me-you-want-me-for-my-turban-/371874604645
http://www.facebook.com/pages/im-too-sexy-for-my-turban/337702595993
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Pimp-My-Turban/354807976865?
http://www.facebook.com/pages/You-Shall-Be-Called-Turban-And-You-Shall-Be-My-Turban-/359514722207?
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Dont-you-hate-it-when-Youre-playing-CoD-and-your-turban-covers-your-eyes/107279429296393
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bollywood/My-turban-is-dirty/294938129499
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Ive-had-it-with-these-motherfcking-snakes-on-this-motherfcking-turban/103733442999217
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=106347119396293
http://www.facebook.com/pages/I-was-so-drunk-last-night-i-lost-my-turban-and-everything/104867972881236
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Dam-ran-out-of-toliet-paper-Excuse-me-can-i-use-your-turban/109052569122879?ref=mf
http://www.facebook.com/group.php?gid=107284069297517&ref=ts
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Would-you-mind-giving-me-a-liftSorry-cant-turbans-not-insured/110139495675916
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/All-these-turban-groups-are-just-sikhing-attention/107981542574860?ref=search
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Dont-you-hate-when-you-do-the-migraine-skank-and-your-turban-falls-off/107717412591969?ref=search

